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' - BETTERMENT LEAGUE.SmCQTBE UP TO HUERTA TOcii'r.ifs fi;:u:jhy
: TEE BOT8' COBK CLUB.

Eobertaoa WQ1 Bo Bers Hovaav

DIRT FLYING TODAY.

Men in Every Township Have An--
wd the Governor's CalL

Dirt is flying on Cabarrus highwsy,
today. The citizenship of Cabarrus
Has taken pick and hnl ;n

Unsightly Condition of the Streets
. onf Sunday. A Suggestion to the

. King's Daughters.

If the Woman's Civie Betterment
IO true could be resurrected for a
sufficient length of time to have the
sidewalks in the business section of
the, city cleaned off at the close of
a wtek 's business its memory would
oe perpetuated m the history of Con- -
ford. Every Saturday the streets in
the (business portion are packed and
jammed. .Naturally such a eoncourse
of people leave evidence of their
presence. The result is that the
eonlitinn of the street on Sunday is
mora unsightly than at any other time
dnrfig the week. '

A five, active eivie league compos-
ed of the publie spirited women of
Ctmiord would not only eause the
streets to be improved and beautified
but would bring to pass other things
of enduring benefit to the community.
The public spirited women are here.
All that is necessary is an organiza-
tion. ; No better illustration of what
the! women of Coneord ean accom-
plish in matters of the semi-publ- ic

nature than the achievements of the
local chapter of Kings Daughters.
Their work here has been of such a
character as to win the admiration of
the community. It has been suggest-- ! spread comment in Washington to-

ed that the King's Daughters take up tiny, but the day's developments in
the work of beautifying and improv- - official quarters added little of a def-in-g

the appearance of the streets. Unite or tangible character eoncern-Thi- s

crganization has many things in? the exact status of affairs. The
planned and is bringing about the f ul-- 1 reports from Mexico City that a new

filment of its plans with sueh marked and somewhat summary move had
suceepi that it may not be possible been made by the United States to-f-

thn to extend their field of ac-- 1 ward the elimination of General

ber 87, When tha Prises Will Be
. Awarded. A Letter rrom : Mr.

Bognr. - ,;. .; t
Mr. A. K. Robertson, assistant in

the Boys Corn Club work in the
State, says, that he wiO be in Con-
cord on Saturday, November 22, for
the round-u-p day in the corn contest
in the county. He asks that all the
reports be sent in by 17th of Novem-
ber, one to him at Raleigh and one
to me at Coneord. The prises will be
awarded on the 22. He requests fur-
ther that every boy who entered the
contest this year and those who wish

enter next year meet in Coneord
on the 22d at 10 o'clock for the pur
pose ol a horseback parade. Mr.
Robertson will ride at the head of
the parade. It is hoped that every
boy who is or will be interested, will
be here and join the parade. - Let ev
ery boy provide himself with a horse
lor m me paraae. . --.';

The parents are asked to see that
their boy is provided a horse for the
liarade. - ..

Get ready, boys, for the narade on
the 22nd. After the parade the Tovs
will meet at the court house and the
prises will be awarded the sucessful
contestants. Mr. . Robertson will
make a talk to the boys at this time.
Everybody is invited to come out and
participate with the boys in their ex-

ercise.: : ; ;
We have had horseback parades

for men, but this is the first horse
naek parade for the boys in the his
tory of; the county, Now, boys, see
how great a success you can make of

Send in your reports by the 17th
and prepare for the parade on the
22nd.

' Every boy should have a cornstalk
staff and wear a piece of shucks in
his hat or cap. Each boy is asked

bring 6 ears 4$ the best ears of
eorn grown on Jus acre for inspection.
These should be labeled ;and left at
the eonrt house.,?.''!''1 .;'; ' ";

An endeavor will be made to pror
cure a badge for each boy in the pa- -
rade.' Theooys. ate,, requested - to
notiry me or - tneir willingness to
ride in the parade that we may know
the number of badges heeded. ,

"

Thri V9rd n thA hnvs' dnv? Ifl
n'Mv ic ir. t?m. nffr. '

form is place. '

C. E. BOGER.

SOMEBODY'S COTTON. : .

Two Bales at Fort Mill Untlaimed at
.;.::i:psent.;'f,';:;:;i;

Fort Mill, S. v. 4. Notwith
standing the high price of cotton two
bsles remain at the cotton platform
here with no claimants in sight, hav-
ing been deposited there' some time
last night Early this morning a man
appeared with , the samples and at-

tempted to dispose of it, but the his-

tory of the cotton became question-
able when the man became too. easi-
ly satisfied with the first offer. He
explained 'that he; was from near
Yorkville, While his statements were
being considered slowly the man sud--
. v uioappcaivu uu iih iiv, uccu
heard from since.

Thousands Work on Roads.
Raleigh,, N. C.i Nov.7 6, Through-

out North Carolina today, under the
direction of the officials . of each

and gone out on the roads in answerto Governor Craig's proclamation to
work the roads of the State, Novem-
ber 5 and 6 Men in evm
have answered th rail

Not only are the citizens from th
county workin- - but many responded
lrom Concord. Karly this morning
autos filled with volunteers left for
the highways. Many who could not
go themselves contributed money and
teams. Never in the history of the
county has there been a more gener-
ous and general response to a publie
cause.

The plans of the good roads organ-
ization to carry out the Governor's
proclamation are being executed in a
manner that excelled the leaders. The
citizens without regard to rank or
political affiliations have responded.
Chairman Boger of the good roads
organization expressed himself last
nijrht as delighted with the interest
taken in the movement. He had as-
surance at that time that the good
roads days would be a success in this
county. The great army of men who
went out to work this morning con-
firmed the reports he had received.

i,very township was organized and
every township is working. Commit-
tees were appointed about two weeks
ago from the various townships and
they made a canvass to ascertain
who would answer the call. It was
left to the various townships to de-
cide what roads would be worked.
This morning the men ent out

on the various roads decided
upon by the committees. Some squads
are cutting down hills,others improv-
ing, macadam; others putting in cul-
verts "while still others are grading
new roads recently opened.

ide work will continue tomorrow.
fn several townships big dinners to
the road, workers will be seryed in
the afternoon. '

SOCIAL NOTES

Mrs. Wadsworth Honoree at Bridge.
Mrs. Goodman to Entertain.

Club to Meet
Mrs. William H. Wadsworth was the

honoree at a delightful bridge party
yesterday afternoon given by Miss--

Maude Brown at her home on South
Union street. The home was pretti
ly decorated, numerous collections of
handsome chrysanthemums forming
the floral decorations. At the con
clusion of the game- - refreshments
were served. The guest of honor :

prize, a Japanese plate,"was present-
ed to Mrs. Wadsworth. The guests
"cut" for the table prizes, e

designs. Miss Brown's
guests were:

Mrs. William H. Wadsworth, R.
Feed, A. J. Yorke, John Fox, I. I.
Davis, M. L. Marsh, R. A. Brown, G.
L. Patterson, S. J. Ervin, R. E. Cline,
"R. S. Sanders, Misses Ashlyn Lowe,
Mary Bingham and Elizabeth Gib
son.

Invitations reading as follows have
been issued:

Mrs. W. F. Croodman
at home

Thursday afternoon, November sixth
Nineteen hundred and thirteen

three-thirt-y to five
Mrs. A. F. Goodman.

Mrs. A. E. Lentz will be hostess to
the Floral Club tomorrow afternoon
at her home on North Union street.

Superintendent Joyner Says He
Never Issued Such an Order.

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 4. "I have
never issued any order to the public
school teachers which by the Wildest

stretch of imagination could . hav&

been construed by anybody into an
order forbidding the reading of God's
Book in the public schools."

This declaration ' Was made by Dr.
Joyner, State superintendent of pub-
lic instruction, yesterday with refer--,.

HAKE NEXT HOVE

A WATTING GAME APPARENTLY

BEING PLAYED.

The Patience of the United States

Has Abont Reached the Breaking

Point No Ultimatum Has Been

Sent to Hnerta, Says Secretary

Bryan.

Washington, Nov. 5. Administra-
tion officials intimated that it is now

"up to" Huerta to make the next
move in the Mexican situation. A
waiting game is apparently being
played, with the patience of the
United States almost at the break-

point.

NO ULTIMATUM SENT
MEXICO, SAYS BRYAN.

Believed, However, Hnerta Has Been

Told Peace Must Be Brought About

in Republic.

Washincton, Nov. 4. The Mexican
situation was the subject of wide- -

Huerta, brought no response from
the State Department or other offi

cial sources, beyond a brief statement
from Secretary Bryan that no "ulti-
matum" had been presented.

Whether some other communica-

tion, less drastic than an ultimatum,
- kAnn nnuanful Ml-- PrVflll tinRT.

tively declined to state, maintaining
. X . , ,iithat toe government snouia De iref

pursue its course of action on such
through the press.

- -
. - ....

Fifteen Years in Bed, 'the Laziest
Man Dies.

Jersevville, 111., Nov. 3. After 15

years of complete rest, during which
time be refused to set out ot bed on

any account even to get his meals or
shaved, James Joim aumcray, me

tiredest farmer in Illinois, is dead,
here. Muncray was 70 years old, but
since his retirement from action of
any sort at the age of 55 the physi-

cians attending him could find no
trace of physical disability to explain
his utter laziness. He died, appar-

ently, because he was weary of
breathing.

Soon after his arrival at the coun-

ty farm, 15 years ago, Muncray was
set to work doing chores about the
barns of the institution. He yawn-

ed continually and groaned occasion-

ally. The men who worked near him
used to say that for his age he was
about as a?ilc at dodging work as
anyone they had ever encountered.

Finallv, one blustery March day
Muncrav lay down next to some work
he was doing and refused to get up.
Phvsicians were called and he was
put to bed, but examination showed
that there was nothing the matter
with him. He. however, protested
tha the was ill beyond words and re-

fused to get out of bed. He lay ly

until summer rolled over,
during the fall and lay flat on his
back the following winter, ditto the
next four seasons and ditto the next
14 years.

For every month's subscription
paid on The Tribune you get 200
votes, and if these are put ill the
ballot box by next Saturday night
Vhey count as 300 votes.

25 Years
JjLJLY 5th, 1888
JULY 5th, 1913'
,". AN ENVIABLE RECORD.
,: A quarter of a century un-

der one management IIaj nev- -'

. er bad a suit. Has paid a div-ide- nd

eaeh six months - since
organization. Has materially

Raided in the upbuilding of Con.,
cord and Cabarrus County.

X Stands ready to aid every legU
' timate enterprise. ' If you de--1'

sire a loan some snd see us if,
you have money to deposit we
want ,' jou aocoaat whether,

.. .large or small.. r- y.-

- --The

GETS ALLTIIE BLAI1E

Z FOB. TEE BIO DEFEAT XS TUE8-X'-''- K

BAY'S ELECTION. - '

' H l Generally Believed That Tam- -

aiany Witt Have Another ' Heed
- V Before Next ElactionATba . Tiger

' Facea the Leanest Fonr Taara In

';. J Xta SUtory-lQtch- aa'a Ptnrality

Over, 114,000. Entirr Fusion to

Ticket Elected The Bawls Else-- .

wWre. ?'. .' .'.

' New'-York- , Nor. fiTbe entire
'; blame for yesterday's overwhelming

defeat of Tammany ia placed on
Charles F.vMurphy'e leadership. '' It

'u generally believed that the organ- -

Izaiion will have another head before
the next election. Short of all pat-

ronage in this eity,.' the Tiger face
the leanest four yean in ita history.'

'
So enormous was the landslide which
elected John Purroy Mitchel, that it
earned into office the fusion county
ticket of New York county. Mitehel'a
plurality is over a hundred and four-

teen thousand. ,

Hunt Defeated in Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 4. The
' Democratic campaign committee at

11 o'clock "conceded the election, of
'Judge Frederick Spiegel, Republican
candidate for mayor, and the entire
Republican city ticket by pluralities it.

: of more than 3,000.- - .

lCartin'p Bight Hand Man Defeated
-- in Norfolk, v; ; , .:

Richmond, Va, Nov. 6. Late re-

turns from Norfolk indicated the de-

feat of Trehy for eonrt cleik. This
is tie loggett fee office in the Stete. to

' He las keen boss of the second dis-

trict for years, and is the right band
: bower of Senator Martin. The result
. appears to be a sweeping victory for

.. the Peoples ticket.".'
Fielder's PlureHtr f W,00. I?

.'TrentonirN.v J,,Nov,5. Latest re--'

turns show that. Governor Fielder U
by a plurality of eighteen

thousand.! The result is accepted as
an endorsement of the policies of

; Preidnt Wilson. Dmoerats will also
control the legislature. "- -

Entire Stats Ticket Elected in Mass-- .'

achusetts.'''. Boston, Nov. 5. For the first time
in the history of the state, the demo-era- tt

elected their entire state ticket
: according to the ' latest returns,

Walsh reeeivinc. the largest plurality
eves given, a Democratic Governor.
Bird, Progressive, ran second. in the
gubeisational race.. -

OTHEB LOCALS.,

The Silent Heroes" is a film at
. the Theatorium today.

Bead the notice of the city tax col-

lector on the last . page.

'See the ad. in" thil paper of the
big baby show to be held here,

Besides the Wilsons in vaudeville,
there are three splendid pictures at

y the Pastime today. -

i v Fifteen bales of cotton' were sold
at the platform this morning, Min-

gling 13 1-- 2 eents a pound. " - v
! ,V "The House of ' Darkness and

"Her Guardian," are two .extra good
s; pictures at the Main today. '

Mr. C B.r Wagoner "is having'a b

. Aroom eottage erected en Kerr street,
- adjoining the lot of ,Mr. g. Charlie

Brown.. f ffc
; Big bargains in corsets, gloves, hos-

iery snd underwear Thursday, Friday
; and 6tnrday of this week. For proof

' of this see their new ad. on page foar.

EAB KO AUTHOKITT
TO B0BB0W (10,000

8 Bays Attorney General Blckett in
' . an Opinion Benaared. ' (

! Raleigh, Nov. 6.-- Attorney Gener- -

r al Blckett: ruled that tbe Council
' of Btate has no authority to borrow
--.1 $10,000 appropriated by the ;legisla- -

tur for; the home- - for, wives ani
'v widows of Confederate Veterans

whieh was ths aet provided ,for in
the general bond issue , bill. This

. ,. a fnrtW wnrk wlH
." '

done until tht next Legislature pro- -

sides funds.
k A

Tail r.":d in Wreck in Francav;

Met m, France, Nor, 5,?President
Poineare ' and wife . motored I U the
scene of a terrible wreck; near here,
in which' forty persons tre believed
to have been killed. For several hours
thy watched the workers fof the res-

cue. Sixteen bodies have been re
covered. The engineer or the ex
press tr,. a a, ittcd that the wreck,
wss bis fault

SPEAKER Gf HOUSE

REPUBLICANS REGAIN CON-

TROL Of LEGISLATURE.

Former Governor Cannot Attain His
Ambition, as Republicans Will
Name the Man. Chief" Mur- -

phy Has Seen How the "Recall"
Works, Bays Sulxer. Bulxer Says

Ha Is Jnst ' Beginning : to Fight
Against Tammany. - Mitchell's
Plurality ia 115,638.

Albany, N. Y Nov, 6, Although
William Sulcer was sleeted to the
Assembly, ha will not attain his am-

bition, to be speaker bf the lower
House, as this regular Republicans
will have the honor, as the Republi-
cans gained control

Mitchell's Plurality 115,628.
New York, Nov. 6. Mitchell's

plurality is a hundred and fifteen
thousand six hundred and twenty--
eight.

New York, Nov. 5. "Murphy has
seen how the recall operates when it
is placed in the hands of the people,"
said Assemblyman-elec- t Sulzer today.
"He took the power of the people
into his own hands and recalled me
from office, because I would not turn
Dia Rtftt.A nvpr tn him. fint tu Tina nnv

kv th rw.nl. " s,.!.
WM jUBt beginning his fight

against Tammany.

GAME LAWS.

Open Season for, Hunting Game in
This County License Required.
The following are the open seasons

for hunting various game in Cabar
rus county as published by the Unit-
ed States Department of Agriculture:

;, Deer October. 1- - to February 1.
Quail December J to January 15.

i Tnrkey-rDeeemb- er 1 lo Marelr
' T Dove-NoYem- 45 ioMaroh l,5--

Woodcock December ! to Jan--

nary 1. . -
Plover, smpey yellowlegs Septem- -

oer i to uccemoer 10,
Wild fowlNovember 1 to Febru--i

'i .r .v.
nt license to hunt in this

county is $10.00 per annum.

. Death of Mrs.' Elizabeth Taylor.

Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor died Sunday
afternoon at 5 o'clock at her home,
pne mile from Mount Pleasant, and
rwas buried at Cold Springs Metho
dist Church Monday afternoon, Rev.
C.F. Sherrill conducting the services.
Mrs. Taylor was ,a highly respected
lady, being in her 79th year. Abont
ten days before her, death she was
Stricken with paralysis and it was
apparent that the end was near. She
,was the, mother of ten children, six
of whom survive her. Her husband,
Mr. Loyd Taylor, was buried at Cold
o ;; - a

?S3 STZ IZ
her .little 'daughter, Mary . Frances,
who died 44 years ago. A good wo-

man has gone to her reward.

The President Greatly Pleased.
Washington, - Nov. - 5, Greatly

pleased at the results of yesterday's

candidates. ? The President feels that
that the result amply vindicates his
policies especially "where the tariff
and other policies of the administra-
tion were the dominant issues.

.
'

fajnmany.Does Not 8tay Dead,
Say London Papers.

London. Nov. jf papers
commenting on yesterday's election
mi new OTK,, warns toe., puouo ui
Tammany does noteffstay dead,"
anJ sav the victors 'must show wi- -

dom equal to tneir enthusiasm if they
wuih to hold the ground they nave
WOnwirv.;

Roosevelt Arrives In Buenos Aires.
Buenos Aires, Argentina, Nov. 5.

Colonel Roosevelt armed here today
h liU naitf stinarrl. ttiA IlrnffTiavftn

TH D
w.,ai an Ka,"""",' 1

Vtrships and forts greeted the party,
Thirty-fiv- e thbnssrid greeted the Col- -

onei IUM quay. ; t ;

ATTENTION X O.O. F.
Meet at lodge fcext Thursday night

refreshments, speakers. All come,
at 8 o'clock, Nov. ,6W Grand rally,
N'vJ H J.v 8. LAFFERTY,
:Z V-.T- Secreter. :

Another trouble with the eheap au-

tomobile is that it burns np just as
expensive gasolin. v 'a'".'

Did you ever notice hew r men bet.
ter you feel when you pay for what
you get T ' ,

tivity. i However it is safe to" say
mat li tne King's Daughters take up
the improvement of the appearance
of the streets the work will be

A well known business man here
has suggested that every store sweep
the section in front of the' building 1.

before dosing Saturday night. Most
of the stores have janitors and this
praetM would result in greatly im-
proved

to
appearance of the' sidewslks.

Theown offieials'-cpul-d look v after
the street and in this1' way the "entire
section would be cleaned.

Daughtridge Wants Next Governor-
ship. .

Tarboro, Nov. 4. Lieutenant Gov- -
vrnnr T?. T. TlliffVifin1.o nliA ic tiara be
for the Edgecombe fair, announced
informally today to a number of his
friends, that he would be a candi-

date in the next' gubernatorial race
as a representative of the east. Mr.
Daughtridge has for years been act-
ively interested in the affairs of the
State, and especially its agriculture.
Last spring he was a member of the
commission, representing North Car-
olina, that went abroad to study ru-

ral credits. During, the past week
he was elected by the Southern Com-

mercial Congress a director for the
Old North State.

Sulzer Elected.
New York, Nov. 4. William Sul-

zer, ousted from the governorship of
New York last month by verdict of a
high court of impeachment, was
elected to the State assembly today
from the sixth district by a sweep-
ing plurality, estimated at an early
hour at 2,000 or more.

Sulzer ran on the Progressive tick-
et and apparently polled more votes
than his Republican and Democratic
opponents combined. His old neigh-
bors on the East Side rallied strongl-
y1 to' his support and it was early
apparent that he had swamped the
opposition

Ask That Public Schools Close Fri
day of Thanksgiving Week s

Raleigh, Nov. 4. The local public
school authorities all over the State
are being appealed to by the State
to authorize the closing of the schools
on Friday of Thanksgiving week and
Wednesday, too, if it is necessary,
in order that the teachers may come
to Raleigh for the annual session of
the' North Carolina Teachers' assem-
bly to. be in progress November 26
to 29. r .. ?

Walsh Wins By 60,000.

Boston: Mass., Nov. 4. David . L,
Walsh, Democrat, was elected gover-
nor today by a plurality estimated at
50,000, " The remainder of the State
ticket was in doubt when three-fourt-hs

of the eleetioh districts had
reported, shortly before midnight.
The Democratic leaders claimed ' ' a
complete victory for State offices and
the returns as far as tabulated seem
ed to support this elaim.

The Parks-Bel-k .Co. are offering
monev-savin-e prices on all ' winter
goods. You need the goods, and they I

have them at the right prices. Read'
their three whole pages of ads. in
this paper today. , t

,

eonntry, work was commenced to Im-- j election, Piesident Wilson tent tele-pro- ve

the roads of the State, ; follow-- 1 grams to the successful democratic
ing out the dictates of the proclama--
tion of Governor Craig, setting aside
today and tomorrow as North Caro
lina's Good Roads Dsys. The North
Carolina executive i set the exsmple
by donning overalls and,! personally
helping in the work on the roads near
his home. Reports from' over the
6tate indicate that fully 75,000 men
and boys ' volunteered their services I

in the work of improving the high-wsy- s.'

;,T y ". v.. vi:
Indianapolis PoBc . Turned ;. Over

Indianapolis, IncL, Nov. .4. The
shrnpt refusal of thirty members of
the police force to ride with strike
breakers caused the fonrth day of
the street esr strike to pass ...without
car service here. '. pOIlCBmeU I

A J J 11.!. liltiinwq ia mwr ouugm, wmen were
returned ith' orders to remain on
w--i Hns Tt ... h- -.j ,.)Z"" 'Tfrn-"- , TnnMrvvw wnnia (in nnrATTM i

i,"''.:tM. t.sji I
mta iu ovaaik. uatU umu IDr

tled.-"'-.'.- ': h
' 'A:

Quarterly Meeting at Cold Springs.
The fonrth quarterly meeting, for

Mount Pleasant charge will be held
at Cold Springs Methodist Church
November 16-1- 8. There will be all
day servioe Saturday. The presiding
elder will preach in the morning; din--
iter uo we Rruuiiu, nnu ine ouniness I

session will be held in the afternoon. I

The presiding elder will also preach
jaunaay mornmg. ,

ence to the publication in the Greens-
boro News of. a report of a sermon
by Rev. W. E, Abernethy, pastor of--

one of the Greensboro churches, in
which the minister is quoted as say--

1

ing: ..... ' - :-. W
. "It is an 'unspeakable Bhame that.

State Superintendent Joyner - dared ,

issue the other day an order to, the
publie school teachers-no- t to read

if
,i.k

God's Book in .

ii Dr. Joyner was astounded to read -

the statement published in the Greens--;
boro paper, and at once declared: ''I
have never issued any sucl order. 1
have never had any intention) of is-

suing such an order.'' ; j '

Salisbury Post:" Judge Long stirred
things up in Coneord Very much like
Judge Whedbee did in Salisbury, and
good will follow as with us.. Y;


